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Are the Children n» Hornet 

[From the Atlaati.- Monthly tor November.] 
Each day when the glow of sunset 

Fades in the western skv, 
And the wee one.- tired of playing, 

Go tripping light by, 
I steal away front my husband, 

Asleep in his easy-chair, 
And watch from the open doorway 

Their faces fresh ana fair. 
Alone in the dear old homestead 

That once was full of life, 
Ringing with girlish laughter, 

Echoing boyish strlie, 
Wo two are waiting together; 

Ai d oft as the shadows ootne, 
With tremulous voice he oalls m®i«, 

“It is night! are the children borne? 

“Xes, love!" I an.wer him gently, 
“They’re all home long ago, 

And I sing, In my quivering treble, 
A song so solt and low, 

Till tho old man drops to slumber, 
With his head upon his hand, 

And 1 tell to myself the number 
Home in a better laud. 

Home, where never a sorrow 
Shall dim their eyes with tears! 

Where the smile of God is on them 
Through all the summer years! I know!—yet my arms are empty, 
That fond y folded seven, 

And the mother heart within me 
Is almost starved for heaven. 

Sometimes, in the dusk of evening, 
I ouiy shut my eyes, 

And the children are all about me, 
A vision from the skies; 

The babes whose dimpled fingers 
Lost the way to my breast, 

And the beautiful ones, the angels, 
Passed to the world of the blessed. 

With never a cloud upon them, 
I see their radiaut brows; 

My boys that 1 gave to freedom. 
The reil sword sealed their vows! 

In a tangled Southern forest. 
Twin brothers, bold and brave, 

They fell; and tho flag they died for, Thank God! floats over their grave. 

A.breath, and the vision is lifted 
Away on wings of light, And again we two are together, All alone in the night. 

They tell uie his mind is failing, But I smile at idle fears; He is only back with the children, In the dear and peaceful years. 
And still as the summer sunset 

Fades away in the west, And the wee ones, tired of playing, Go trooping home to rest, 
My husband calls irorn his corner, 

“►Say, love! have the children come?” 
And1 answer, with eyes uplifted, 

“Yes.^Jear! they are all at home!” 

Miscellany. 
Rather a Tough Story, 

A Western paper tells the following: An accident ot a remarkable nature occur- 
red in the woods ot a neighboring county,last week by which a man was thrown eighty feet 
iu the air. He was standing on a balanced 
tree lying across a large log, to see another 
tree come down, when the tree in its falling 
course struck the other end of the tree on 
which he was standing, and the tremendous 
weight of it coming oh the spring lever, threw 
him like-a shot into the air. 

The remarkable part of the story remains 
to be told. When at his highest elevation the man caught hold of the top ot a tree about fifteen leet from the trunk, and remain- ed suspended by the arms until the person wlio had felled the tree travelled a distance ot 
five miles and returned with help and a lad- 
der before he could be released from his per- ilous position. He was found in the same 
position as when left, evidently in the best 
of spirits, (or he was whistling “Yankee 
Doodle,” and making a strong fight with his 
feet against a delegation of wasps that were 
endeavoring to build a nest in his pants. He said, ujam reaching the ground that he 
had had a "healthy time," with the “var- 
mints, and attributed his powers of endur- 
ance wholly to the hotly contested canvass be 
had with the “critters” by their persistent “fire in the rear," and the tremendous excite- 
ment thereto. 

If that man ever gets into office he will be 
provided tor, for the rest ot his natural life.— 
He will know how to hang on to it. 

An anecdote illustrating Victoria’s good 
sense and strict domestic discipline came to 
me directly Irom one who witnessed the oc- 
currence, One day, when* the tjueen was 
present in her carriage at a military review, the Princess Royal, then rather a wilful girlot about thirteen, sitting on the front seat,seem- 

u 
sP°se<l rather familiar and coquet- tish with some young officers of the escort. 

Her Majesty gave several reproving looks without avail — “winked at her, but she wouldn t stay winked.” At length, in flirting with her hamlkerchiof over the side, she drop- ped it—too evidently not accidentally. In- 
stantly two or three young heroes sprang Irom their saddles to return it to her fail 
band, but the awful voice of royalty stayed 

* r,'eUI* ,.,stoP gentlemen !" exclaimed the 
yueen, “Just leave it where it lies. Now my daughter, get down from the carriage and 
pick up your handkerchief;” There was no 
help for it. The royal lady, proceeded to 
ntt from the dust the pretty piece of cambric and lace. She blushed a good deal, though* she tossed her head saucily, and she was 
doubtless angry enough, but the mortifying lesson may have nipped in the bud her first 
impulse toward coquetry. It was hard, but it was wholesome. How many American 
mothers would be equal to such a piece ot Spartan discipline ?— Grace Greenwood. 

CUPAKlUEmUIP. 

SEW FIRIL 
THE subscribers have this day formed a conart- nership for the purpose cf conducting thg retail 

Boot, Shoe and Rubber Business, 
Under the Arm name of 

ELWELL & BUTLER, 
And taken the store recently occupied by Messrs. Elliot & McCallar, 
No. 11 Market Square. 

e^TSe^f1!? 8t0ck °* g00d8 t0 lhatpurchas- eu oi Messrs, h. & M., we are prepared to lurniRh 

bl™yvrhilhand ,l.t'9f1ri>jti,0n 01 Boo I a. Shoes and linl£ here, which we shall sc 1 at the vers lowest cash prices, hoping thereby to retain all tormer patron* andgiyeoor iriends and the public generally an onl portnnlty to buy good goods it desirable S, P 

A. LEWIS ELWELL. 
Portland, Oct IS, 1807. 

F' BUTLoc?8dtf 
Copartnership Notice, 
W WALDRON and GEO. W. TRUE, from 
day mmeVj ot E' H- BurB“> & Uo have this flay termed a Copartnership uuder the styfe of 

geokge w. true & Co., 
for the purpose of conducting a wholesale 

Meal, Grain & Flour Business, 
to commenae as soon as onr mw mills are com- f GEO W. TRUE, 

Portland, Sept 30, 1807. 
W‘ H WAX‘DEGN, 

Copartnership Notice. 

c“sTApi’ES8&SON.,bre,Un,'er ‘"e tirm namo 

SL'EAM engines and boilebs, 
SHIPS’ TANKS Milt WORK OF ALI. 14 ¥ (V on 9 

Bridge Work, and General Machinery bollt to or- der. Goslings for Buildings, Vessels, and all other purposes promptly lurnisbed. 
Beiiails on Marine and Stationary Steam Engines and Boi ers faithfully executed, and haring control 

turns”*8 aB<l W8" ef,”,pped ^orge, can quick.y 
forkiivgs of anv size, lor such narposcs. Wc also have good faelliH*. w 

theSli.1”8 suc,1> l'ttl,Prns !IH may be wanted. Haring the ^necessary tools and men, we propose to build to 

Fire and Burglar I roof Safas of anj Size, 
Stee|lI.t,n'«7(.h^,n/,,,?0"t^HSOr',f'ret>Bank Vaults, 

PonfanTsa*?!?.6, gS °^e’ FimT’Natife »d 

specimens. ^ourMj. Damon. a. 

CHARLES STAPLES,’ Ja., 
Portland. August 1,»M L' DAMON- 
—ang2cod6m 

Ci H» BREED & QQi( 
MANUFACTURERS OP 

Ladies, Misses & Children’s 
French Glen Calf, Pebbled Calf. Oilxa 

Pebbled Goal anil Merge Tap Sale 
Palish, Hall Polish, 

AND- 

Congress Sewed Boots, 

£WS£ 
H'orer, fn^fsCnyLf^SS^lS4’*"18'1 I 
trifle more than goods of an inferior qnam7 and® If ladies will please notice the tit and wear nt 

f 
will find that “the best is the cheap™ -in the?nd5' 
In connection with onr Manufacturing, we have a 

Jobbing Department l 
where we keep a full assortment ot pegged work o all kinds. 

Sboe Stock and Rubbers! 
the enaTor down!anddTOfers^rdert'^V1 PriC*t’ *'* ny sizes wanted. 

a er® ordering of ns can have 
8o«ui and Itinn.a- ^^"BSfacltry 

44 u«*on St., PORI LAND, MAINE C. H. BREED. 7/* 
augl4 J. M. CitDWKtL. *££?*■ 

Notice. 
ALL Persons are forbid trusting any ono on mv account without a vrifteti order from me 

T 

JOSEPH MOUNTFOBT. 
Portland, Octeter 11,1S(!7. oct l2-d2w« 

MlHCfcLLAftEOOS._ 
* !« 

Washington library 

COJtfPA NY , 

PHILADELPHIA. 

U Chartered by the Slatt qf Ptmuylvauia and Or- 

ganlnd In aid of tbo 

Riverside Institute! 
for Kinaling Orololioutly 

Soldiers’ & Sailor’s Orphans, ] 
Incorporated by ibc Stale cfltcw Jereey, 

April Slk, 1807. 

Subscription One Dollar. 

The Washington Library Comp’y 
Br Vlrlae .f their Charier, 

AND IX 

Aeeerdaaee with lie PrerUieae, 
WILL DISTRIBUTE 

Three Hnndred Thousand Dollars 
Ijy PUESEJVTS, 

TO 

THE SHARE HOLDERS ! 
ON 

Wednesday, 8ih of January neit, 
AT PHILADELPHIA, PA., 

OB AT 

The Institute,Riverside,IT. J. 

One Present worth $40,000. 
One Present worth $20,000. 
One Present worth $10,000. 
One Present worth $5,000. 
Two Present worth $2,500 each. 
One Present Worth $18,000. 
i &':•«s ti5'o#o 

)f Valued at (5,000 each, 20)000 Presents, Valued at 3,000 each, c ooo •3 Presents, Valued at 1,C«0 each, 3 000 20 Presents, Valued at 500 each, lo’ooo 10 Present Valued at 800 each. 3)000 3 Presents, Valued at 250 each, 760 20 Presents, Valued at 225 each, 4 500 65 Presents, Valued at 200 each, ll’ooo 50 Presents, Valued at 176 each, a’™ 
£re8,'n's> Valued at 100 each 11 ooo 20 Presents, Valued at 75eaoh l’soo 10 Presents, Valued at 60 eaeh, ’’jjoo 

The remaining Presents consist ot articles ot use and 

tVhi“flo2'S?s,ta $s?*noo.th8 <,,ffusloIJ Literature and 

Each Certificate ol Stock is accompanied with a 

beautiful 

Steel-Plate Engraving 
WORTH MORE AT RETAIL THAN THE 

COST OF CERTIFICATE, 

And also Insures to the holder a 

Ifc E2 S 132 IS" 

In the Great Distribution l 

Subscription One Dollar. 
■—*--—__ 

Any person sending us ONE DOLLAR, or paying 
the same to our lacaf Agents, will receive immedi- 
ately a fine Steel Plate Engraving, al choice from the 
following list, and one Certificate of Stock, Insuring 
ono Present in the GREAT DISTRIBUTION. 

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. 
No. 1.—“My Child 1 My Child!” No. 2.-“They’re 

Saved! They’re Saved I” No. 3—“Old Seventy-sir; 
or, the Early Day« Of the Revolution.” 

Any person paying TWO DOLLARS will receive 
either of the following fine Steel Plates, at choloe, 
and Two Certificates of Stock, thus becoming entile 
led to Two Presents. 

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. 
No. 1.—“ Washington’s Courtship.” No. 2.— 

“Washington’s Last Interview with his Mother.” 
THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. 

Any poison paying THREE DOLLARS will re- 
ceive the beautitul Steel Plate of 

“HOME FROM THE WAR.” 
and Three Certificates of Stock, becoming entitled 
to Three Presents. 

FOUR DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. 
Any person paying FOUR DODLARS shall re- 

ceive the large and beautiffal steel Plate of 
"THE PERILS OF OUR FOREFATHERS,” 

and. Four Certificates of Stock, entitling theta to 
Four Presents. 

FIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. 
Any person who psys FIVE DOLLARS shall re- 

ceive the large and splendid Steel Plate of 
“THE MARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAS,” 

and Five Certificates of Stock, entitling them to 
Five Presents. 

The Engravings and Certificates will he delivered 
to each subscriber at our Local Agencies, or sent by mail, post paid, or express, as may be ordered. 

M,w '• Shares and Engravings. 
Send orders to ns by mad, enclosing from $1 to 

#20, either by Post Offlos orders or In a registered 
letter, at our risk. Larger amounts should be sent 
by draft or express. 

10 shares with Engravings, g9B0 25shares with Engravings, 23 BO BO shares with Engravirgs, 46 00 
75 shares with Engravings, ... gonn 100 shares with Engravings.. 00 

Local AGENTS WANTED throughont the United 
States. 

THE RIVEBklDE IIEtlTITlTTK, 
Situate a* Riverside, Burlington County, New 

Jersey, is lounded for the purpose of gratuitously 
educating the sons of deceased Soldiers and Seamen 
of the United States. 

The Board ol Trustees consists of the following 
welt known citizens of Pennsylvania and New Jet 
sey:— 

HON. WILLIAM B. MANN, 
District Attorney, Philadelphia, Pa. 

HON. LEWIS R. BROOMALL, 
! Ez-Chiel Coiner U. S. Mint, and Recorder ofDeeds, 

Phila., Pennsylvania. 
HON. JAMES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey 
HON. W. W. WARE, New Jersey. 
HENRY GORMAN, Esq. 

Agent Adams’ Express, Philadelphia, Pa, 
J. E. COE, Esq. 

Of Joy, Coe & Co., Philadelphia. 

Treasurt Department, Washington, D. C., April 18,18*7. f 
Office of Internal Revenue: Having received 

satisfactory evidence that the proceeds oi the enter- 
prise conducted by the Washington Library Com- 
pany will be devoted to charitable uses, permission 
Is hereby granted to said Company to conduct such 
enterprise exempt irom all charge, whether Irom 
»Pf cial tax or other duty. 

E. A. ROLLINS, Commissioner. 

Messrs. GEOBqe a 
’“ Kece,v*M' 

Third Street. Pbiladidob^^l® &*C0 33 Sonth 

rity and business experten^rj6" 
anteelbattbe money entrusted 

“ ",®ctent t"“- 

promptlvapplied tothepurpose stated.*™ * 
Philadelphia, pa., May a# 1867 To the Officers and Members of the Washington Li- 

brary Co., N. 8. READ, Secretary. 
GentlemenOn receipt of your favor ol the 15th 

init, notifying us of our appointment as Receivers 
for your Company, we took the liberty to submit a 
copy of your charter, with a plan of your enterprise 
to eminent legal authority, and having received bis 
favorable opinion In regard to Its legality, and sym- 
pathising with the benevolent object of your Associa- 
tion, viz: the education and maintainance of the or- 
phan children of our soldiers and sailors oi the Riv- 
erside Institute, we have concluded to accept the 
trust, and to use our best efforts to promote so 
worthyan object. 

Respectfully, yours, &c, 
_ 

GEO. A. COOKE & CO. Address all letters and orders to 
GEO. A. COOKE & CO., Rankers, 

3< South Third Street, Philadelphia Pa. Receivers fbr the Washington Library Co. 
GKO. R. DAVIS * CO., 

Aug C-cod&w3m Agents in Portland. 

MlaCELLANEOLS. 

New Cabinet Editions 
or TBE 

Works of Washington Irving 
In announcing several new editions. In a style ol 

Improved elegance and convenience, of the Wobks 
or WasBiBoxoit Ibviko, the publisher would take 
the opportunity oi acknowledging the good recep- 
tton which his efiorts In the presentation of these fa- 
vorite writings hare heretofore received. In the sev- 
eral forms la whioh tbs varloas productions ol the 
author oi thg "Sketch-Book" havt boon glvon to the 
public, it Is sstlmated that ths sale has reached no 
loss than fifty thousand of ths series, or more than a 

million volume*. Notts ths demand yet 
On the contrary, now exertions ol enterprise ire re- 
Ijuired to meet the desires of a new generation of 
readers, and ktop pae* with do progress of taste and 
refinement In the typographic and other mechaulo 
art* of the publisher's calling. 

The motive ot this perennial popularity is not fbr 
to seek. It is to be read on every page of he delight- 
ful volumes in which “Geofifrey Crayon” iutnsed the 
happy Inspiration of his genius in his demotion to 
themes which will always be regarded by successive 
generations of readers with no ordinary emotions ot 
Interest. The charm of the felicitions style oi Wash- 
ington Irving, the reflection of the amiable poetic 
spirit of the trnely refined gentlemen, would be felt 
on any topic on which the author had been pleased 
to bestow It. But it is for the ever-enduitog fame 
of iBvnro, that he chose for the exercise of his pen 
topics of undying value and Importance. In his in- 
viting Essays on human llte and character in por- 
traying manners, as in the “Sketch-Book," Brace- 
bridge Hali,“ and other volumes, he his touched, 
with mingled Bentiment and humor, those emotiions 
which are implanted in the hearts of all; while his 
topics of biography, of history and romance, are ot 
such world-wide celebrity and passionate Interest us 

the slory of Contuses and his followers, with their 
discoveries of the New World; the life of the found- 
er of the nation, George Washington, drawing with 
it the narrative of the Civil and Military events ot 
America during his remarkable career; the marvel- 
ous record of Mahomet, with the illustrations of the 
genius of his raco in the romantic tact and legend ol 
“The Tales of the Alhambra” and the “Conquest 
of Granada;” the telicity with which the author has 
linked his name with the birth-place ot Shakes- 
peare. the genius of Oliver Goldsmith, the time ot 
Scott and Byron, and, not least, the humorous in- 
vention which, in Knickerbocker's irresistible chron- 
icle of New York, has Imputed a mythic interest to 
the bare early annals of his native city. It is tbus 
that the writings ot Washington Irving may be 
claimed to be imperishable, till what is not likely 
soon to happen, the same ever-welcome themes are 

treated In some happier manner. The charm ol Irv- 
ing is his acceptability to all,—a grace and refine- 
ment to please the most fastidious; and his peculiar 
merit is readily appreciated by every reader ; his 
good Bense and humor, the air of enjoyment pervad- 
ing his pages, has secured his works a home in both 
hemispheres, wherever the English language is un- 

derstood. Ol the few Indispensable authors in eve- 

ry American library, Washington Irving is certainly 
among the foremost. The delight ol childhood, the 
clilvalric companion of refined womanhood, the sol- 
ace of Ule at every period, his writing are an imper- 
ishable legacy of grace and beauty to his country- 
men. 

The new publications of these works will he in 
several torms of unusual elegance, and all, in pro- 
portion to a modorate price tor each, combining good 
taste with economy. The series will be issued in the 
following order, punctually on the first dav of each 
month until completed, beginning with October: 

Bracebrldge Hall. Astoria. 
Wolfert’s Boost. Bonneville. 
Sketch Book. Mahomet, 2 vols. 
Traveller, Granada. 
Knickerbocker. Salmagundi, 
Crayon Misscellany. Spanish Papers. 
Goldsmith. Miscellanies. 
Alhambra. Washington, 5 vols. 
Columbus, 3 vols. Life and Loiters, 4 vols. 
Three Editions will he leaned, namely: 

1. The Knickbbbockek (large paper Edition— 
on superfine laid paper, lull size, 12mo, with Il- 
lustrations. Elegantly printed end bound In 
extra cloth, gilt top. Price US subscribers for 
the whole set, $2,25 per volume. Hall calf extra, 
$3,76. 

*** 1’^is edition will be sold only to subscribers for 
the whole s t. It will be the best edition tor libra- 
ries and lor the center table. 

2. The Riverside Edition.—on fine white paper, 
in 16mo. The whole set will be newly stereo- 

typed in the same elegant manner as in the vol- 
umes already issued. These will be re-issued 
and continued in monthly volumes until com- 

pleted. Green crape cloth, gilt top, beveled 
edges, $1,76 per volume. 

3. The People’s Edition—From the same stereo- 

types as the above, but printed on cheaper pa- 
per and neaUy bound in cloth. Price $1 26 per 
volume, 

this edition these iavorite works are now 

presented in a readable and attractive shape, and 
at a very moderate price. 

%# The Sunnvside Edition is now published 
complete in 28 vols., 12 mo, cloth. Price, $2 50 per 
volume, or in half calf, $4 per volume. 

N. B.—The attention of the Trade is specially in- 
viced to these several editions. Enterprising Book- 
sellers can readily take orders for whole sets, to be 
delivered In monthly volumes. 

G- P. Putnam & Son, 
PCCLISHERS, 

New York. 
i^^For Sale by Bailey & Noyes, Exchange St., 

by whom subscriptions will be received. 
September 8*. dim 

No Fire, No Smoke, No Water, 
»» DAMAGE I 

J. F. DUNNING & CO., 
320 CONGRESS STREET, 

WILL SELL 

Boots, Shoes, 
— and-- 

RUBBERS i 
ALL IN 

Perfect Order & Warranted 
as cheap as any damaged stock is sold in Portland. 

0 ——— 

Mens’ Rubber Boots ! 
from the Hayward Bobber Company, firtt quality end perfect, 

# 4 . St & . 

Any article in the Boot and Shoe trade will be 
sold as 

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST! 

We keep a full line ot 

PEGGED WORK 
from the celebrated manufactory of ARA CUSH- 

MaN & CO., and also a lull line of 

S E WE I> \V ORK 
from the celebrated manufactory of C. II. BREED & CO., and shall be able to show a full aseor- 

ment ol every kind of 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
which will be most cheerfully and freely shown to all 

buyers. 

CALL AND SEE I 

J.F.DUNNING &Co’s, 
320 CONGRESS .STREET. 

October 17. eoalm 

DA Vie, CHAPMAN & HASKELL, 
JOBBERS OF 

Dry Goods and Woolens! 
an>l age at s lor the 

Warren Cassimeres and Flannels! 
NO. 18 FREE STREET. 

They beg leave to call the attention of the trade to 
their 

New and Extensive Stock of Goods, 
which they are prepared to .ell on as favorable terms 
as can be obtained In this or any other market 

Portland, dept. 36,1867. d3m 

Clothing Cleansed and Itepaired 
BY WILLIAM BROWN, formerly at 91 Federal 

street, is now located at his new store No G4 Fed- 
eral st, a lew doors below Lime street, will attend 
to his usual business ot Cleansing and Repairing 
Clothing of all kin ds with his usual promptness. 

0r~Second-hanrii Clothing for sale at fhlr prises. 
Jan 8—dtl 

HEAL E-TATE. 

House fop Sale Cheap. 

m, AJP^W.' ^e'.’ arr,n2-l 11 atorv house con- 
taining six finished room closets, ttsmrv &Ci •oft water In abundance. Said house Is 

tunroughly Imllt and we'lfln'sli-d situated in a good 
neighborhood within five minutes walk or the Post 
Office; Lot 40x82 feet. Price $1600; one-half cash, 
balance In one a id three years Address ffir flye 
days, C. L. B., Portland Post Office. oc23dtf 

Valuable Real Estate for Side. 
npHE Three st ry Brick House on Pearl Street, tho 
A residence of the lat* Samuel Chase. In com- 

a! G?8 ftnd F ’rnace, and an abundance ot 
Mf?atn# fi^. t0i,hr ? 1,2 8torv House Ko. 60 Oxford 

^ story lionin rear ot same, 

?Vc.n 1ramedfatelv. For terms which will 

y ydt? step 

100 House Lots for Sale or Lease, 
ALSO 

lcwL/ee* .of Water ai»d Whnrf 
* ront and #,ooo,ooo leet Flats 

«* BY 
nossa OOllI D, Kenl K.tati Dealer, 55 

JVopfh Street. 

T;°!V0 1<‘»»e from $18 to $24 a year, 
within ,1 oifor 8al,‘ fro™ 12* to SO cents per ihot 
within ten to fifteen minut, s walk of the Post Office. 

a i«. ALSO. 

mUR? farfle? beautifully located, splendid H.-TS1, n ke- 'vit]l fruft trees, &e.. wltlite twelve 
Str^nE?81 Office, at 30 eentsper foot. Corner lot, bIe© 87 x 200 feet; wll I make six house lots, 

nt ALSO, 

^rioodT >,>wi> to $6mo each- 

Land for Sale. 
A °*’the lat- Mary S. Lunfs Estate, near 

Ti* Tukey’s Bridge; In parcels to suit Purchasers. Enquire in person or bv letter of 
w .. .LAMPS JOHNSON, Stromlwater, estbrook, Adm'r of said Estate with will annexed. oct25-U&wtt 

m 
House for Sale. 

SJ°ryJ£.odern built house. No. 4 Atlantic 
JL. to’ "IunJ°y hill nearly new, all in perfect order 

iti roolba; 14 closets. Gas in every 
room. Hard and soil water in abundance. Pitted tor one or two families. Insurer) tor 20. 0 dollars in 
tbe Old btna ot Hartford, Ct. Title clear and will be 
sold cheap. Ji nor sold in eight da\ s, will be rented 
to one or two good tenants. 

* 

Apply to geo. r davis * co., Dealers in Real Estate, No. 1 Morton Block. 
October 15. dtf 

For Sale at a Bargain if Applied 
f*r Immediately. 

TWO Houses iu Elevens Place,, home Nos. 3 and 4, 
containing 9 and 11 r oms respectively. Inquire 

on the premises. 01 of 
•» WCKKU, 123 Commercial St.. 

/w iUT* TAGGART, 2 Long Wharf. 
October U. d2w* 

Valuable Iteai Instate tor Sale. 
The three stbiy brick hotfce on Free 

Street, now occnpid by the Right lev. 
Bishop Bacon, is now ottered for sale, 'i he 
noiuc contains thirty rooms, and is a very desirable lacation for a 

First Class Hotel tr Genteel Hoard- 
lug House, 

it being but a lew steps irom the centre of business. The lot Is very larg.*, containing more than nineteen thousand square teet. This is a rare opixirtunitv to purcha&e one of the be«t locations In Portland Ap- 
PlL lit, WILLIAM H. .TERRIS, 

1 
oct8dtl 

____ 
Real Es aie Agent. 

For Sale or to Lease. 
ALOT of Land on ne w Pearl street, neai the Cus- tom House. Enquire ol 

WM. SHEA, 
aoc8dtt___ No 10 Vine street. 

House tor Sale.~ ^ 

AT A Bargain, Three story brick house, 88 Dan torth St., comer of Clark. Inquire of 
... r, le 

FLETCHER & Co.. October 4. d8 w_ 169 Commercial St. 
For Sale—One Mil " from Port- 

laud. 
rliHE beautiful residence occupied bv Rev W P X Merrill, situated iu Westbrook, on the Back 
Gove road, known by the name of the Maehigonne Mila, The grounds are ta-tcl'uily laid oui with 
walks, ttower beds, splendid evergreens and shade trees; about 200pear, apple, plum and cherry trees in bearing; plenty of currents and goose oe lies; about n acre ol stiawberrits-rafsed 1,600 quairs this year. The lot embraces nearly tour acres, with streets 60 feet wide all round it. The buildings—a tine house with 15 rooms, French root and c ipola. and a piazza round throe sides; wariued with ftir- 
nace, good well and cistern in cellar; gardener’s 

hOT9e’ anrt *"d sub,e we" 

TenuH easy For;particulars enquire on the pro- mises. or ot W4I1TTEMORE & STAHHIRD, on Comment al street; or FERNALD & SON, corner ot Preole and Gongress streets. 
Sept. 3. dtt 

Geuteel Residence tor Sale in Gor- 
liam. 

One of the Finest Residence 
__ 

»n 4-or ha in. 
Now occupied by Major Mann i s of- 
fered tor sale. The house is two 

^-^stork thoroughly finished inside and out, ana m situation is unsurpassed in that beauitiul village.— I he lot. is large, upon which is fruit trees ot various kinds, shruberry, &c. A nice 
span* ol excellent water is handv to the door, and lar*e cistern in cellar. It also h.as'a fine stable. This excellent property willeominen.i its,-ir to any man who lain want of a plcaiant borne within 30 minutes ride oi Portland. 

For f url her parttcularseuquiroof W, H. .Jerris, Re- al Estate Ayent, at Horse Railroad Office, apposite Preble House. jySdif 
For Sale. «. HR EE toried briok bouse No. 30 on High Street. 

8cnherIUer 0t P,l?aFanf’ novv occupied by the Biib^ 
Also, two three storied bHek stores on Fore Street, 
= *Pearl opiK,sit£ tl,ie C’usum House, with partition wa cd roofs, tho roar on Wharf Street tour stories, with cellars. For terras and particulars 
enquire ot the subscriber. 

1 7ATITANIEL HUNCHARD. Portland, April 3,18»:7. dtf 

Valuable Real Estate on lioiumcr- 
cial Street lor ^«Ie. 

Aier ot land about 52 feet ft out on Commercial street, and extending 204 It to Fore at, the same 
now occupied by B a. Noble* o. 

»/!£*! t0i,- J. DROWNE, ht 'y1, *'_ 10 state street. 
Farm tor Sale. 

OF15 acre», more or less, situated within 11 miles ot the Post Office, of Portland, bounded on ibe ■road west beyond tbe Westbrook Alius House farm and com inning down to thecanal on the lower side'.* It js a very titling place tor a martlet garden or a bcauulul place tor a private residence, as there is a splendid orchard in a very high state of cnltivaiton 
on the farm. Iho (arm cuts about 45 tons of hav ■ It lias been very well manured for the last ten vea’rs 
consequently gives a very large yield of produce! also has a very good barn, and Is insured or Soon It would be very convenient tor a -Splendid brick yard, 
as there is anv amount ot brick material on llie premises. Perfect title guaranteed. For tori her particulars enquire of H. IK)LAN 

_2.17 Fore street, Portland. 

Valuable Hotel Property tor Hale. 
THE <txfordHouse, pleasantly situated In tbe vil- 

lage oj Fryoburg, Oxford county, Maine, is ot- ■ered tor sale at a bargain, il applied lor soon. 
The House Is large, in good repair, with furniture 

o"tbSrtldUtm~lllI01letla,U’ *P*etber »U necessary 
For fnl! particulars inquire o! 

U-'K ATTO 50OTHRY, 
Or Hanson* Dow, 54$ Union st. 

Pl°Iir‘Mor. 
Fryeburg, Sept. 29, isw ,„f 

Lana on Commercial Street to 
Lease. 

THE subscriber is desirous of improving his lots 
on Commercial sircet, and will lease a part or the whole for a term of years. 

Or he will erect bnadings suitable for manalfcotur- 
ing or other purposes, it desired. 

1 

the subscriber!" b'! by E' E- UPHAM. or 

Mae -mi, 
N P> RICHARDSON. May oOtb. maySIdtf 

Only «60<ri 
F0,Sl,tffo8toSuu,i“isbe'1 house on leased land Street. Size 24 by 40feet. Wellcal- “ *’'r t,wo. Ian,i|ies, giving each lamily seven 

SbeMP,g'yd3w> W- H- JEkRIS- 

For 
~ 

Aait" ’0t °' 'and 

Argus copy. 
8 237 Fere Street. 

rnwnu° 1x1 s°lfl Immediately. rf law? Houses and lots in Ci1 v. Price «9o5 and $1, A WO. House lots m Cape Elizabeth $5» to $10o! 
a 

JOSEPH REED, 
October 2.' ^ttate AKCnt’ 0ak a“d Congress sts. 

STEAM 
KfiFIiVFll SOAPS f 

LEATHE R GORE, 
WOULD solicit I lie attention ni the trade and consumers to their standard Kiandeoi 

STEAM BEFINEI, SOAPS, 
■XTRA, 

TI,! 

FAMILY, 
NO. 1, 

OLEINE, 
CIIRMILALOLIYC, 

SODA, AND AM«ff&lVi?A»«4T' 
n11?' spPEni°XS DUALITIES, in packages suita- ble tor tile trade and taioily use. 

i'".napes suuu 

Importing direct our chemical’s, and using onlv the best material?,and asonr goods are manu actured under the personal supervision 01 our sl mor mrlrier Wlio has had thirty years practical. xpcrienc? m tl e imsmoss, we therefore aisnre tlie rmt.iie wh i con- dencc .hat, we can and will furnish Hie 
f 

Best Goods at the Lowest Prices i 
recently enlarged and orprioii n pw WORKS, contains all the modem improvements we furnish a supply ofsonpa ol’the Hcm *4 till I it ICS, adapted to the demand lor Ex- 

po, I and Domestic < *u...mpti.u, 

LEA THE <f GORE’S 

STEAM REFINED SOAPS I 
SOLD BIT ALL THK 

Wholesale Grocers Throughout the Slate. 

Leathe & Gore, 
38T Commercial Si, 47 A 48 Beach Street, 
W PORTIA.hi), kt/.JNE. arch 'JC—illl 

Tilton & McFarland, 
Desire to call the attention to the diet that more than 

4 o 
PK,JTECT,ON m the 

FIRST RATE SAFE, At. MODERATE 

Middle Street. Portland. 
Or at 110 Bnilbury Street, Itosiou. 

Jan 15—sslstp in each mo&adv remainder of time 

.J17 I*OIN SKIRTS, 
MA5iE^’t^l‘;l,'1 *2* Specially adapted to wear with gored dresses. An assortment 
oi rnese 

Aew Style Skirts, 
for sale by 

ANDERSON Ac CO. 
Moop Shirt and Corset Store. 333 Com- 

grew Street. 

jOctober 18. dim 

MIHCELLAftCOtffl. 

Across the S erra Nevadas. 
TUB 

CENT RAL 

Pacific Railroad 
The Western half of the 

Great National Trunk Line 
rout the Continent, 

Being constructed with the AID and EUPBBVia. ION Of THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT l» deulaed to be one of the most Important lines of 
communication la the world, as It is the sols Unit between the Paolfic Ooeet and the Great Interior Beeln, over wtiob iho Immense overland travel must 
paa% nod tba 
Principal portion of the Slalm lion lime 

between she Two Oceans. 
Its line ex'ends from Sacramento, on the tidal 

waters or the Pacific, eastward across the richest and 
most populous parts of California, Nevada and Utah 
contiguous to all the g. eat Mining Regions of the far 
West, and will meet and connect with he roads now 
builumgeast of the Rocky Mouotalns. About too 
miles are now buUt, equipped and in running opera- 
tion to the summit ot the Sierra Nevada. Within a 
lewd vs3S miles, now graded, will be added, and 
the track carried entirely across the mountains to a 
point in the Great Salt Lake Valley, whence further 
progress will Im easy and rapid. Iron, materials and 
equipment are ready at hand lor 380 miles of road, 
and 10,800 men are employed In the construction. 

The local business upon the completed portion sur- 
passes all previous estimate. The figures, tor the 
quartereudlng August 31 are as follows in GOLD: 

Orou Operating Net 
Earning,, Expen,,,, Earning,, 9487,370 64 986,348 47 6461,03117 

or at the rate of two millions per annum, of which 
more than three-tburthsnrenet profit on leas than 100 
mil s worked. This is upon the actual, legitimate 
traffic of the road, with Ita terminus in the mountains, 
and with only the normal ratio of government trans- 
portation, and Is exclusive of the materials carried tor 
the farther extension of the road. 

The Companv’s interest liabilities daring the same 
period were less than im.oOO. 

Add to this an ever-expanding through traffic and 
the proportions of the future busluese become Im- 
mense. 

The Company are authorized to continue their line 
eastward until it shall meet and connect with the 
roads now bonding east ol tbe Rocky Mountain ran- 
ges. Assuming that they will build and control halt 
the entire distance between San Francisco and the 
Missouri River, as now seems probable, the United 
Stales will have invested in the completion of >63 
miles 648,304,000, or at the average rate of 
863,000 per miio—not including an absolute grant 
of 10,000,000 acres ot the Public lands. By be- 
coming ajc nt investor In the magnificent enterprise 
and by waiving its first lien in favor of First Mort- 
gage Bondholders, the General Government, m effect, 
inrite, the co-operation qf private capitalist,, and 
has carefully guarded their interests against all o»- 
dinarv contingencies. 

The Company oficr for sale, through us, their 
First Mortgage Thirty Year, Six 

per Cent. Coupon Bonds, 
Principal and Interest payable in 6eM 
Coin, in New York city. They are in sums of *1,- 
000 each, with semi-annual gold coupons attached, 
and are selling for the present at 03 per cent, and 
accrued interest from July 1st added, in currency, at 
which rate they yield nearly 

Nine per Cent, upon Ibe Investment. 
These Bonds, authorized by act of Congress, are is- 

sued only as the work progresses, and to the same a- 
mount or.Iy as the Bonds granted by the Govern- 
ment ; and represent, in all cases, the first lie upon 
a completed, equipjied, and productive railroad, in 
which have been invested Government subsidies, 
stock subscriptions, donations, surplus earnings,etc., 
and which Is worth more than three times theamount 
ot First Mortgago Bonds which oau be issued upon it. 

Tim Central Pacific First Mortgage Bonds have all the assurances, sanctions and guaranties ot the Pa- cific Railroad Act ot Congress, and have In addition several noticeable advantages over all other classes of railroad bonds. 
First They are the superior claim upon altogether 

linemOSt Vital an<1 valuableportionofthe through 
Second Beside the fullest benefit of the Govern- 

ment sul>sid\,(which is a subordinate lien.) th« road receives the benefit ot large donations 
trom California. 

Third—Fully half the whole cost of grading 800 mil s eastward of San Fran 'isco Is concentrated 
upon the 150 miles now about completed. 

Fourth—A local business already yielding three- obi he annual interest liabilities, with advan- 
tageous rates payable iu coin. 

Fifth—The principal as well as the Interest ol its 
Bonds being payable in coin, upon a legally bind- 
mg agreement. 

Having carefully investigated the resources, pro- 
gress, and prospects oi the road, and the manage- ment olibe Company’* affairs, we cordially recom- mend these Bonds to Trustees. Executors, Institu- 
tions, aud otl^rs as ar. eminently souna, and reliaoie 
remunerative farm qf permanent investment. 

Conversion* of Government Securities 
INTO 

Central Pacific First Mortgage 
bonds 

Now realize for the holders about 
FROM TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN PER CENT 

ADVANTAGE, 
With the same rate of Interest. 

',°,ll'"vin8 «« the current rates (Septemlier »tn,) subject, of course, to slight variations from dav 
t.; day. We receive Id exchange: 
Yt a’ S*xeSm1861’ C0UPnn> and P»y difference, t68 49 U. S. hive-Twcoties, 1862. coupon, do. 180 49 U-S.FNve-Twe ties, 1864, coupon, do. 136 99 
it* l‘ ™ve Jwent,08> coupon, do. 148 49 
n ?.* ^-Twenties,1865 (new) coupon, do. 120 99 
Jt’ S Jive-rwenties, 1867 (new) coupon, do. 120 ! 9 
tt* Jen-Forties, coupon, and pay difference 38 49 U. S. Seven-Thirties i2<l series )do. do. 12819 U S. Seven-Thirties (3d series,) do. do. 122 19 

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally, of whom descriptive Pamphlets and Maps ean be obtained, and by * 

Fisk Ac Hatch, 
Banker* and Dealer* in Oorcrnmeat lie- 

car ilie*, 
—A2«D— 

Financial Agent* ef the C. P. R. R. Co., 
Xo. 5 Nassau Street, N. F. 

Sept 18-d2m_ 
3 0 1 

Congress, corner of Brown Street, 
18 OCCUPIED BY 

lOWJELL SENTER, 
ho»e constant aim is, as heretofore, to satisly the 
expectations oi all who call upon them. Their 

stock is full, having recently been replenished. 

Rich Watches, Jewelry 
FANCY AND 

SOLID SILVER GOODS, 
together with a large assorment ot 

PLATED WAEE ! 
INCLUDING THE 

Celebrated, Gorham Company's 
Manufacture, 

which is justly considered the standard for beauty of 
design and quality of plate and finish. 

J uly 22. d3m 

1867. SPRING. 1867. 

WOODMAN, TKUE & 00., 
Having this day removed to the spacious warehouse 

erected upon 

THEIB 01.0 site, 
Nos. 54 & 56 MIDDLE STREET, 
Would respectfully invite the attention of purchasers to their large, new and attractive stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
Woolens, and Small Wares. 

Agents for Maine for 

Gray’s Patent Molded Collar. 
Also a full assortment ol all the leading makes and styles of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Paper Goods in- eluding* he 

JVew Liuea Finish Collar with Csl. t. 
Match. 

Agents lor Maine for the 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE. 

WOODMAM, TICE At CO. 
Portland, March 4,18f>*. dtt 

SWAN A BARRETT, 
BANKERS & BROKERS, 

NO. 1.1 EXCHA1SE STREET, 
OFFKB FOB SAAB 

5-20’s of 1864, 1865 and 1867 ! 
« ITV OF ST. LOIin BONDS*’ CITE OF CHICAGO 7 PEB CKNI 

SCHOOL. BONOS. CENT. 

This bond is protected by an ample sinking fund, and 13 a choice security lor these seeking a sate ami 
remunerative inyeetiueut. 

June and July 7.30’s 
Converted into New 5.20’s, 

On Very Favorable Terms. 
Holders of SEVEN-THIRTIES 

gam nothing by delaying 
c< Mverston. 

»«* M. 1-r.r prefit in eichaa|ina far siker Usr- 
eminent Hands. 

September 20. dtf 

Da West’s Botanic Balsam, 
The Best Medicine In she World 

FOR Colds, Coughs,Sore Throat, Croup, Bronchi- 
tis, oonsnmption, Soreness of £uugs. Whooping Cough, Asthma, and all Diseases of a like nattr? \\ herever this medicine has been tested, it has met with marked sncce«s, and bvl.stlmclv use many ol the diseases that flesh Is subject to mlaht be checked 

in *heir commencement, and the scourge that sweeps thousands from our midst every year wonldfall pow- crless to the ground. Persons alBicted with a seated 
cough, which breaks them of their rest at night, will 
find immediate relief by the use of this Balsam. Price50 cents, rr. pared onlv by D K reed 
It ox bury, Mass. GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Gen- 
era! Agents, Boston. Bold by druggists h,very where. 

MftftCffAKDISt. 
— ----- 

:..L ■_- 

Lumber for Sale. 
to at Dry Pi.. 

1M n Dry ■•■Iwk ImiD, 
tt kynee ni Mar BkUflee. 

atalft «M***’0*"1*’ GtttW" ““ »-*« •— 

VDimeualeaa tawed to ordor. 
* *• **" Lntobor Dealers 

jy-ra-aan _1T» Commercial gt. 

Goal, Goal, Goal I 
fllH* OLderaijaad kora on hand nr dollTary the 

"moat bool, at the U«i 

Om Tbouttd Oordt Sard ud Soft Wood. 
PDINOK * «•*, 

Partlaad, SgSL WfTlm"'' *''*'***' 
Particular Notice! 

Wo are now ottering our customers and tbe public 
generally, all tbe boat qualities of 

c O A L | 
SUITABLE BOB 

Furnaces, Ranges & Cooking Stoves 
•t the following prices, 

Delivered at any part of the Oity, via: 
2.000 Pounds, *8 50 
I*90® - Vox 
1,800 " 

7 65 And so on down to five hundred pounds Onr Coata are all first claw, prepared Id thebeetii order' 
Ami warranted ta (ire perfect eatWae'iaa. 

Atao the bw‘ qnalltiee HARD and SOFT WOOD as cheap ee tbecheapest ROUND8 & oo 
Angue^ftt11* WWf’Comn>ercl:>' Street. 

97. Cheap Coal. 97. 
WE can now offer nice CHEITNUT COAL 

,on- ^"yered £nnyTart"nS ony. Also lor tale at the lowest market prloe, 
Co. Lehig’h, 

SUGAR LOAF LEHIGH, 
Par Paraaeca. 

For Ranges and Cook Stoves, Jaha’a While R**d A ah. which are ftee of all Impurities and very nice. Also Caaiherland * A 
cargo Just landed, fresh mined, for Blacksmith use 

Lehigh Lump, for Foundry Use! 
^yf,^l”",antll.<>n t'ftndjt mil assortment ol 
;V"*!*** ^aasily Caal. Those wishiitv to Dur- 

purchasing 
'0l8 d° We" 10 giT* u* * 0,111 before 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD 
DeUvered at any p«t of the city at short notice. 

Randall, McAllister & Co, 
No. 80 COMMERCIAL ST., 

“My811*!_Head of Maine Wharf. 

Lumber and Coal. 
^PHE undersigned have-on hand for delivery the 

Laths. Shingles, Clapboards, 
nLoTcW‘ Spr°“ 

«C«g#N Sr CO., 
nro(M., 

Hi,h Street Whan, 302 Commercial, prt9lJtl _foot of High street, 

LUMBER, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

B°J™aySffi,,e! and Scantling of all sire. 

Building material sawed to order. 
ISAAC DYER. 

auglltf No. 9| Union Whari. 

Salt, Salt, Salt! 
T ,Iw.E?P09L^.Cai!‘ an<1 Turks Island Salt, in XJ bond or duty paid, tor sale by 

E. O. WLLLARD. 

Portland, August 12, 1887. ^mmerolal 

_ 

UfclMCAJL. 

DK. J. B.H1IOHE8 
GAN BN FOUND AT HIS 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS 
No. 14 Preble Street, 

_ RearihtPnkltHnM, 
W>urt daily, and from 8 A. M. t» 9 P. M. Dr. H. addresses those who are suffering nnder the affliction of | rivate diseases, whether arising from 

2rtb* VsniUe vice or aelHdiuse. Devoting his entire time to that particular branch of the medical proiessioo, be feels warranted In Guar- 
8 Cun, ri ut Casks, whether or long standing or recently contracted, entirely removing the dregs of disease from the system, and making a n«! fcet and PERMANENT OUR*. 

* P“ 
cal1 the attention or the afflicted to ths Si1™? nl’*9 0u?^^an<Ul1* an<1 •til-earnad reputation tarnishing snfflcient assurance or his skill and ,n” OBISt 

CuUm is the Fwhile. 
Every Intelligent and thinking person must know hat remedies handed ont tor geSSrel^s ,bou,d “are 

ths h^S^d Dy well tested experience in tu« bands of a regularly educated plivairian whm« 
nrepwatory stndies lit him tor all the dubet he rSStt talfll, yet the country is flooded with poor nostrums 
!Sd.d.“rr"?Uikf',,,,?>rU,,<,.t0 ‘“‘he bestin the wurhl| Thiin° 5£ bat •hr*y» Injurious The untortnnatr should be particular la selecting 
We &!ct*thwmanl ^ *|221?nUbl.8 T8* haeontrovertS 
mOibSnJuV 5S5*. ■yPhil|dc patient* are made mi*> erable with ruined constitutions by maltreatment from lneiperlenof.il physician* in general practice fm »ac=fe,5» wwassstf puers, that the study and management ot* tiiMA mma 
plalnls should engKws tho wh8?#ta.£ th^^rtS would be competent and successful in their treat 
meat and cure. The inexpZmij genefsj p^u 

opportunity nor time to mak- himsell acquainted with their pathology, common!? pursues one system of treatment, in aunt eaaetma£ big an indiscriminate use ofthat anbqnatMmid”^" 
gerous weapon, the Mercury. 9 “ 

OraMtact. 
Ad who have committed an excess or anv hind whether it be the solitary vice of youth, or the stinv- ta« **■££ “icpiuced confident in maturer y£r% SEEK FOR Aji ANTIDOTS IN SEASON 

* 

Th6Pro]tnration twhm *5?,.L&99,tude and Nervous Fr^ttJ?i4°i>tbat may tollow Impure Coition, are the Barometer to the whole system Do “°£,w*- ifo* *he «0“»ummatton thaufsure to fol low: do not wait for Unsightly ulcers for Disabled Limbs, for l!Lof Bea",J, and Complexion. 
Haw flaxy ThsimadsCn TsHUytsThh 

by Unhappy Experience! 
Toung men troubled with emissions in sleet, -a oomplamt generaBy the result of a bad bab/t in 

mnted or ^'cha^6"'1 “J * *"** c“" *“• 

S^"S2i,bLr of whom are as weak and emaciated as though they had tte consumption, and by their lHend*“^uppSed ti have It. All such cases yield to the propersidonlv 
C°Ia6C* e0®r** of treatment, and In a short time are made to rejoice In perfect health. 

«Udie.A,,d Mm. 

ssfirffiSSSSSsssK-- the urinary dsWwluT ..oooooot.for- On examining 
found, and sometimes aamjff^parMcles'of^einen*11 *!* bmmswiny^r. yS&gSfcSTggSg. 

*0 * dark and turbid anpe*. many men who d,e of this dltBoultf ignorant of the cause, which is the y 

T WRAKNRgg. 
#iai ^livWu»?t a cure in such cases, and a ftaU and healthy restoration of the urinary organs 

» s stSSaiSiSBs;'sat 
heAretS^rttd.,tr,0Uy “dwlU 

Address: DB. J. B. HUGHES, 

EgS**o<h.HjJjeHouse, PPorUam^*»ie. Hr Send a Stamp tor Circular. 
Electee Medical Infirmary, 

TO THE LADIES. 

s^SsS£riK‘s.'MSftrls 5SS. SSkSBSJ’ ” *“ “ “ 

Pr- H.’s Electic Renovating Medicines are unriral. “*•“22.ri*. 'OPertor tlrtuelSTe^'^i aU Female Irregularities. Their action is snecidc «Sfi 
'"TfRglZiMn relief ,n ■ short time. LADIES will find it Invaluable In all cases of nh- struettons after all other remedies have WiTtrfod in 

i" ,p“re’y vegetable, containing nothing in ssfMiSK32r “d“ayba^ 
by8assp*ri ^ tha~r. With flUl^lons <anl.l865d&w. Ho. 14 Prehle Street, Portland. 
—■—————_ 

J. C. YOTOG, 
80 & 82 Devonshire Street, 

BOSTON, 
IMPORTER & JOBBER OK 

Hosiery, 
Gloves, 

Corsets, 
KNIT WORSTED GOODS. 

Also a lull assortment of 

Trimmings, Braids, Buttons 
and Small Wares, 

Specially adapted to Mew England trade. 

Special attention is called to my aaaortment of 

ZEPHYR WORSTED. 
October II. d?m 

Trotting Hone for Sale. 
_ „The well known Trotting Horse “SAR- 

&2YNP.ine’"Is for sale at J. W. Robinson’s 
mN. Llrery Stable, South Street. He was 

J-t—L.driT n last lull by Foster Palmer one-ball 
mile in 1.22. By David Averin, Esq., last summer, 
in a common wagon, a mile In 2.52. He is an easy 
trotter nnder the saddle, kind in all harness afraid 
of nothing, and stands wthout hitching. He is a 
bright bay, stands 15 2* hands high, and weighs 1050 
pounds. 

For terms, &c., apply to J. W. Bebtnson or Math, 
ews & Thomas. He ia sold tbr no fault, the owner 
being about to leave the citv. 

________septtdtt 
Guardian's Sale. 

WJILl, be told at public auction, unless previous- V v Iv disposed of at private sale, on TH URSDAY the 7th dav oi November. 1807. at the Poet Office 
Stevens’ Plains, at 2 o’clock P. M., all the real ests.o 
of Ferdinani Alberta and Mabel Stowell mb™, heirs of Caroline E Stowell, constating of eV’ac^-s ot 
wood land and tbreo other email parcel, of wood ..h 
pasture lands. DAVID TORBKY Gs2£, 

Westbrook, October 5,1*7. ort7d^J 
For Sale! 

A horses^ons SLw m^bnlS •“"*»’ two ■»- 
u. °Mi?*w, t°P bnCTy, and one Jenny Lmd 

v A. M. McKENNEY 

wnTPl.A, » 

nAm. Royal Victoria Hotel, 
j_ NASSAU, It. r., MmkmrnmM. 

TUNNELL & LOKIAZ, Pbopbiktobs 
This large and sjocioas Hotel (one or the largest and 

beat lo the Weft Indies.} will be opened tor the ac- 
commodation of rlalfora N'ov, 1, IM7. 

Naa*ai> la * heautiftal city on the laland of Hew 
Providence, and la noted tor lta even temperature 
the thermometet ranging about 75 during the Win- 
ter month*. 

SUamar COHSICA lenvee New Tork every lour 
waekt.aud it taa.a only (bur dare to reach Naeaau. 

ln<orm*tlon eddreeeed to TUVNBU. 
* 7°jiAZ' Sm,»u'N. P-.wlll be promptly answered 

Auk?29 djm 

A UGIJST AHOU8 E, 
& T A T K S T H E E T 

AUQUBTA, M*. 
'KE-OHENAD JCNB I, ,S0T. 

•X• H. KLiIIMG, Proprietor. 
Eqr“Trans'eut rite* *2.00 to2.30 rerd-iv.nccordln 

to rooms. FHEE Carriage to and from House Car* ana Steamers. juue4dtt 

PORTLINDIROCHESTERR R 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 

EBH1E »nl»}J«r Monday April 11, 1887 rains will run as follows: 
Stand's m *alM lM7e Sm-o.Riser for Portland at 

S&sr?*?*-”Attzr— U$fp. M 
n“ lea?- Saco River 6-flo. A U.; Portland 

s?REK,?r»-;S^o.atK 
ftsisssBi^s?fiaflasa* At Bannarapitalior South Windham Windham mil ■ad North Windham.,lady. winanam RID 

Portland. April VI, 
"* Pr**W*"«- 

Shortest, (.Cheapest and Best Route 

Grand Trunk Railway 1 
1 Tli I'.itfwCI ty d'lyis Road hn* Just been put In ■M- WIGOO'I Running Condition, with an addl- tlon of new itaiN, six new Locowot've. ami a lame amount of Rolling Sock, aud i.i.™ sl.Si 
Through Express Trains Daily, making direct cou- 

Hours? U!tw,:0,, Por,,un<l and Chicago m Fifty-Two 
Through Tieket-. to < tuiada, and 

The West! 
Fares $0,00 less than by any other route from Maine, to Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul. St Loui9 Mil 

WcstT’ C‘n'in»at'. a»" a" nor*" VJst anAouth 
Through trains leave daily, from Bangor. Skowbe- 

hIo'i Fa™lnj|“,L Augusra and Portland, and on «- 

dlrcl. !,o,!. ,trS fro|“'R»bg"r and St. Johu, making direct connection, without stopping, to all points as 
H°,W •SSUTEl'SSSlS 

Ing l^og*!';ncIcli,ltCCl‘,VHl ,r°'U Pa““«“a hohL 
A Irh weekly lined Ursulas* steamers from Sar- 

D"Viuu’ oll,y 4-U0U, from Portland to Milwaukoe i.£5£a*2: s,.*,eRo'*nis aud Meals Included. 
,t„„ 

!’anua Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur- 
'!n arl 1 vul ot Trains irem the East ! 

..T,,™*' TdAi tscan be piocured at allthe Princi- pal l icet Offices in Jsew England, and at the Com- 
pany a Otiice. 

fr F mfvid'wu m’1 Agent,i? Br<>adway, N. T. 
DOES, Managing Director. 

\VM. FLOWERS, Eastern Agent. Bangor. 
«». II. ■II.ANCHARD.Agrat. 

282 Con-mss St, under Lancaster Hall, Portland 1 oriland, hepieiuber 23. H67. sepll»-dtt 
I 'IPOKT4NT 

to 

Through rriolcetN 
TO THE 

Went, South and North-West 
tk^Teat ’mh'Illk'S*? RENN^if *** CENTRA! RAILROADS orvia&LTn M. VrVArVr' jI?r ,hr<NK * yorTcen Is » 

SHORE Rati Roads, or via Suspen ’kSk^S tXtagara Eallsbi/ the HR FAT WEST- RPX Rail Roatl to CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE LaCrosse, St Raul,Rock Island and all north western 
^Nc)NNATr'ht CBrV.EhAKl!d aSSSSSSl CINCINNA TI, nr IHSLLEFONTAINE Unit »«.!( tones to CINCINNATI, LouZrUlliJELSStf Cairo. St Louis, Memphis, Vtarrourg; New Orleans 

I OR SALE at Lbe Only UNION TICKET OFFICE in l*oi ilaud, 
No. 40 1-2 Exchange Street. 
_ 

“ » UTTl* *r Cm., Agent.. fete Passat Tick tits to California T it'errms,/ Queenstown and the Continent for 5a le at the 
• aug24-tt 

grand TRUNK RAILWAY ! 
OF CANADA. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
CMByfiiffl fo and alter .Honda#, Sept 1«, 1B«7 99K?^0?'rainsnillruuasi6]lowB:>- 
AEiJpresa Train lor Lewistou ami South Paris at 7 

^TtrXfa8t*5T«^g“*“, Mon,re“l- 

Pa,ia’ an'‘ ln‘«rmedlate eta- 

al2?eb*w”r l'P r“elTed or checked after time 

Trains will arrive as follows:_ 
From Lewiston, Auburn and South Paris h in w From Montreal, ynebec, Bangor Wa- 

*' 

at 2 15 p u Local Train Irom South Paris and in- termeiliate statnns, at 7 45 p M 

The Company at e not responsible tor barrage to any amount exceeding S5fl in value land th« £rs! a- m«UJ?.Iesa not,coia given, aid paid tor at the rate ti one passenger mr every $500 additlona value? 
C. J. OR t DUES, Managing Director. H. BAILEY, Loral Su/j,ri»ttndent. 

Portland, Sept 14, l«7. du 

Portland & Kennebec R. R. 
Summer trraatrmn. 

Tiro through train, Daily hetwsen Boston, Portland ana the Kennebec. 
• 

bSSSjBSBJ ,**»•»* leave Pori land at 1 P. M. lor all stations on this line, and tor Lewis- nn ant Stspons on the Androscoggin Uool. Also fiangor anil stat Ions on Maine Central road 

j~gSjMs aar.sw.i,» 
s&^^ssassssst 

Train leaves Augusta daily at 4 P M | tor Bouton, connecting at Portland with Pvonimi 
^pross leaving at 7 o-cVk, S"'SS^VbSS 

i^s^sMsvaag*- ~ 

Central.stations .ii'/ff*1 1,1 Bo*,ou *or Maine 
Passengers jnmBnK£Zl % I*’*** on thla line. 

Sr;S S: 
P%aiSH" “”| *“Sr» *° '>r Bo« Kl.ind connect ai Bath: ami ior Bel- R^u!n\,lt’U*ta* e«vi?' ,,a‘*y ot arrival or train iVon Bo^on, h av.i./ at 7.30 A. M.; and .or Soi.m nil 
Skrui 'tW"ck’ ,A,,M'ns r,n,l Moose Head Lake ai Skot. hegsn, and lor Chmft. East and North Vaseal- 

ft,?CanaamatpistM^aKenr •‘—****. 

June Xf*' 
Star and ^lrgug copy. 

^OVITLAND 
SACO A PORTSMOUTH R. R. 

iSUMAIJEK AKKANGEMKNT, U«Bfnn»8 iVlwudny, April 13th, 1S«T. 
3£&S&i£3„ Passenger Trains leave Portland for 

8-<0 A- »*-. and 2JW P. M.and 

„ 
Leave Boston lor Portland at 7.30 A. M., ami ». 

•™' aI)d 7.00 (Express) P. SI. 
hM.nrefVJf* 5"d Labobkr’s Train trill lean BtUilelortl daily, Sundays erceptdd, at * A. M. and Saro at IVox, arriving in Portland at 0.10. 

r" ??’wil1 ,**Te Portland lor Saco and Bid- detord and inierniedlate stations at 6.10 P M A special Ireight train, with paswju«er car attach- e«, w, leave Portland at 7.10 A. SI f r “L5> and 
Md^aco at^to a t"»rnlne’ leave B,drtc'or" « »•» 

Portland ApH, », l^018 
MSIRE CERTRAl R. R. 

SPRING ARUAIweSIENT. 

hgffAfffcJ "" »>1 alter Monday, April loth. J*C3B*‘uiiehi, trams will leave Poitlaud lot 

LWuAdvl,VnTldi*l7'ati',n on thlB llne. at 

L00 A-. M.' *V' * Lewiston and Auhurnonly.at 

dlaTafan^ «■*■- 

in.e»J1o,r:im Ba"aur iB '•»“ lit Portia nil *h.ta P. M in season to connect with train for Bos,on! Jrroiu Lewiston and Auburn only, at H.10 A. M. 

Hot. 1.1060 t-L.WlN^SOVI,^.,, 
New Furniture Store I 

JOHN CROCKETT * CO., 
Have opened a new Store 

Corner Market and Federal Sit., 
(Opposite Host Oaee,J 

where you can always find a good assortment ol 

Household Furnishing 
GOODS! 

Repairing all kinds of Furniture, 
AND 

Packing lor Transportation! 
This fctore Is to be kept 

Open Moi-niti-r & Evening. 
CITE TH Kill A CAKE.. 

Sepl ember 13. dtf__ 
BtM.OI 'b WIIISKRT »scl TOBAC. 

ro id-urn^roHS.-.v«re, Sg/s, 
and Speeiii/ cures lor drunkenness aud tobacco chew- 
ing. Either remedy warrtrnleit, and sent by mail 
prepaid on receipt of Fire Hollars, or circular on re- 
ceipt ol eiamp. Call on or addrees H. S. BALLOU 
133 Clinton Place, New York. 

September 27. Ui-i 

NOTH'*. I will set! on a rorableterma as to 
payment, or let lor a term of rears the w.™ 

MMAa.«,cssaasfjs 5a®,i«35JU2Sv.'Ki^r»f 

*TPi -lURf, 

International Stu: .shin Co. 

Eastport, Calais St. Joint, 
DIGBY, WINDSOR AND HALIFAX. 

FALL ARIiANGEAlBNT. 

TWO TRIPS PER WEEK. 
On and after Monday, October 7th. 

the Simmer NEW ENG \ND, Capt. 
JPlelJ.and S r.NEW HBUNSWTCK, 

'^"■^•Capi B. B wind,rater, will laert Hall, 
«25V5rSili.?,g. 9wl* *‘r arary MONdTk 

11 # O'clock 1> k. tot Kaatport tod 

W1U laartSt. ,Tobn and Baatport on th« 
aaaia aara, 

■£0,‘?eectl2f V FwBport with the Htaamer Balia 
^L9*' AMi,wi Bobhinatou and Calala. with tb« Naw Brunawick and Canada Rail war, tar Wood* 

atock and Boulton alatlona 
Cognacdng at St. fohn wtih th> si.amu bn. 

e»«S* K» Windaor, Dlaby and i falilai, and wtth B. AN. A. Hallway tot Shadlar, -imI trttb atasmar for 
Fredericton. 

HF’Krolght reoairad ondatti mlliua un'IJ So’clk. 
A. B. STUBBS, 

aepk7iltt Agent. 

buisto L> 
line 

-TO 

NEW YORK! 
—— VIA 

BRISTOL, B. L 

Only One Hour Thirty Minute* 
BY RAIL FROM BOSTON TO BRISTOL. 

CARS bare Boston and Prnideace Ball. Stallaa daily (Sundays excepted), at 9.M F. M„ connecting with the New and Rleoaxt Steamers Presidencc. OAPT.SIMMONS,on Mon- 
i3,I’ww!w***,,'Sc?"‘LBristol, DAFT, 
day* 

'TIN, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satnr- 

Hue to PHILADELPHIA, BALriMOBK ami VVASHINUTONcanennect wttli the New Jersey, Camdeu and Amboy Railroad. Bag- gaffe checked through. 
®ert^* an<* State-Rooms secured at the of- fice of the Company, 

NO. 3 OLD STATE HOUSE, 
0,8 stati0“ 01 Boston and Prortdenee Rall- 

GKO. SHU KKIi ll, H. O. BRIGGS, 
October 7,1867.y Ge,n,r.d Manager 

PORTLAND AND NLW YORK 
STKAMSIUP COMPANY. 

TBI- WEEKLY LIMB. 
The Bnosteamers DIKIGO.FRAN- 

^ 4- sf«LONIA, and CHBSAPEA k[e, wUl AMUa"11 *nd alter the 2M Inst and until 
urther notice, run a. tbtlows: Lear. Galt's Wharf. Puitland. eterr Wednesday P?UrM V *Bo Saturday, at I o'clock P. M.-aladka*, PlerStbSL Riser, New York, ereiy Monday, Wed- dayand Saturday at 4 o’clock P. M 

The IRrigo and Franconia arc At fell up with tins 
accommodations lor passcugers.makiii’ this the moat 
speedy sale and com tenable rout, lor trasellers b«. 
•Iei2.1‘ Vork “*’l M ilne. Passage. In State Room f6.00 Cabin passage $5 in». Meals ext r» 

Goods lorwanted I., this line to .. Iroio Mon 

St*!^ollnebe*' aan*<’' B*lh. ■' ngists. K'astport and 
Shippers are requested to send their n eight to the 

£irprorth!,nd"ly 1183 “ ou th« day that they 
For freight or passage apply to 

J /im Wh-' ‘■orti.nd. 

DIRECT 
iVlail Steamship Line 

HalltaxT^T. H. 
„Th.e. steamship CARLOXXA, J. 

^ Mheanc, Master, will sail lor ^j^j£££HaUla. direct, Horn (iult'o Wharf, 
■CVBKIr HATl Hlt AV.nl 4 •'cinch P, M. 

ear* Cabin Passage^ with State Rc*otn, $7 Meal* extra AtSnuc1*,,ply to L "luJN«wi 
aprahlll_JOHN PORTEOP8, Ajoot. 

Inland Honte. 
To Mt. Desert and Machias. 

TWO TRIPS PER WE EE. 

Steamer CITY OP RICHMOND, CBA8. Dbekiko, matter, will leave Railroad Wharf, loot of State street, 
■every Tuc.dny and Friday 

MU1 bridge, Jonesport and Mochiasport. aJ56-iJ£n^!iW,Uj£*?c. M“chla3port —|flnr 

_of Richmond" connects at Rockiand with Steamer Katabd in for Langur and intermedia *• landings 011 the Penobscot Bay and River 
wmaaiat# 

Vantage checked throngh. AiJSSr* STURBEVANT, General Agent*, A**27*t<_ 151 Commercial Street. 

fob boston. 
Fall .-I rrannem rut f 

The new and superior aea-goluw 
-JOHN BROOKS, and MONl'REAL, having been fitted 

■up at great expense with a large 
„in .v- numb roibenmltnl Statu Rooms will ran the season at follows: 

Wh“f« Portland, at 7 o'clock, 
TUwft&ffSSr'cveryJay •' 8 ycloo“* p- 

Freight taken as usual. 

September 1#, 1867-dtt 
L‘ BlLLlNO®» Agent. 

Inside Steamboat Line 
TO BANGOB.; 

THREE TRJPS PER WEEK, 
r#—f 1**• h^nntlttil, staunch and siritt 

srtar & 
.srjsrm* state sirSr^^raaS' Tbursdny and Saturday Morning*, at *fx at UiM-kiand, Uamden. Sdftst, S**rH£?t Fobit, Bucksport, Winterport ami Hampden! Ketunung vjII ituve Bangor every Mnixiav* Wednesday and Friday Morning, at sl??rlock 
„ ******* wUJ ^«ch at Tenant's Harbor every 

hKiSfeta?1, *nJ coming 
to “d nrom hy 

ROSS * 8T0RDIVAJTT, 
April IB, tCBtS' '^^-"orelal street. 

iiitchieLiquid Compass, 
7,Uabl# I“trnn »t In use.— * _v8"*ei* nSing this CompasHreqnil tbut on*, u 

2”*SK9£&£P2!? ** US^ « *<>»» 
®rLt^n<> QET OUT OF ORDER. 
_, ?** ttompa"*** are now being scut all over the *°.r* ■ The necessity for a perfect Com pass has been 
so tong and seriously toll, and upon which the Inge- nuity of every Maritime Notion bus been largely but 
unsuccessfully spent, has caused this Compana to meet with a success known to but few American In- ventions. It has recently been endorsed in an able report from the committee appointed bv the " Port- 

ss iss^sss: ion9i9,,n* °f *«»X 
SiZStsLn- ■ 

Th ,, 
Pei** Hsmii. 1 

mend4TtoU.te;lJ;i^,"P<>rt * -reoom- 
For“*'eby C.H PARLKT, Agent lor the 8tate. 

"0* *• “*eh»»Mte ilrwt, Portland. 
Also tbr sale *11 kinds ot 

IIUKK's 

Soothing andHealing Balsam, 
NATURE'S ASSISTANT. 

assa, sriSSSs s£j 2SS£3?aa!1‘“ Sk 
rH,eTe"byu 

win 
“ W■*«*•. "»>cn taken in seaaon.it Inflammation of the Bowels, Dysentery, 

»n,< Chrlera Morbus It wUJalwi 
•m.,rap ,t.her,* I>rJ' Congb and Asthma. 

-JJSJ m*,ltf,“e|*pnreiy regetableln IM composition, soothing and henllngln its influence,and may be fts- •n to any age or sex with perfect safety. 11 has been 
before the public during uie past nine years, :ind has 
wrought some of the most astonishing < are*. The 
proprietor challenges the world to produce Its super*, 
or as a remedy. For tale by all druggist*. 

_©• D. LIST, Proprietor. Springfield, Maas. 
Demas Barnes & Co.. 21 Park Row, New York 

will also supply the trade at List Prices. 
W. F. Phillip# Sc Ce,Whoise#ale Agents, Portland, 
march26eowlyr 

i331 
i Uontrfesg 

St, 
Partin nd 

Maine. 

L. B. FOLLJETTE, 
hosiehv and gloves, 

HOOP 8IIRTS AND OORSETB, 
Ladies’ k Children’s UiderflaHnels, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
S* “rt 

TW TfpE8,~ 
TWBNTV-flTB CENTS PER MBIS 

Photograph Oallertaa, No. *T Markat Sqaara, oppoaita Preble street. ty*M_ 
f* * >i. Imported and domeatlc Cigar “tabT C. 0. MITCHELL St SON. ***,w in fora Sttaal 


